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AMlSDltMSand East Pins strata atnoon In room 101, Ooodnough building. Thirteenth
P m. ,Tha rrporta of tha officers for tha past

three months will ba read ana It

streetcar cullUloo et Twnty-ellit- h

street. Th jury In the cae returned
verdict la Judge ClaUnd la favor of

the defendant. Another jury awarded
Mr. Lewis $1500 Uit Saturday fur her
Injuries.

desired that a full attendance ba pres Baa tottery 0Jne-A- h Sam, a China
man eonduetlug a lottery game on 8ea- -Town Topics ent. .

KSTf YORK ; .l3m lAIond and Burnalde streets, was fined $60
In municipal court this morning for

MR. FRITZ

KREISLEi;jVoeea Case Onoa Woa A hta elter.
la ba.k In Virginia, Hert llaney wa running tha game.

TO.MUUT'S ANl'BDli:.NT8 forced to allow Judgment to ba taken
agalnet a 11. Dunham by W. A. Hes-
sian In tha circuit court this rnornlng

Z.ntheraa ladies' Basaar Wadnraday
afternoon and evening at tha church.
West Park and Jefferson streeta. Sup

Christie CoaroaUink There will be
hl4 this evading- - i th Central Chris-
tian church, East Twentieth end Sal-
mon streets, a mans meeting unJr the
direction of tha state board of th
Chun-h- of Christ of Oregon, to lay
plana for bringing-- tha national conven-
tion to Portland In 1IU. Tha meeting

on an appeal from tha lower court, al

SEATS

NOW

SELLING

a.oo

uo.
Mom Beat. 93

OaUerj, 91

per II cents. ....though Lunham was the winner In tha
court below. Iteastan anted for $115

1'urtland "Mr. Hopklnaon."
Hungalow "King J.ioU"
linker .Johnson-Ketchc- t picture
Oiphaura , ..Vaudeville
Urand ...... Vaudeville For Bent Modern houses on Broadalleged to ba due in a "hoea trade.

VlULIMil
Tharday Bit, Sao. a

Bung'lowThcjtrc
Dlrwllun

1a9 8(prsV)nn
Coraan

Out of Town Mail
Orders Mllra

way street I and I rooms. Inquire 114Wherein ha aold team to Dunham. ThaVudvll!o P" t 7: p. P. Beck building. Seventh and Oak sts.latter asaerted that tha horses were4 UnUlfB .....
Star Moving J'lcture Child Bertoesly Burned Lit tie four, balky and not as repreeented. Dunham

XefTerVt" pur gold seamless wedODiainea a guagmeni ior eiw a iviyear-ol- d Charles Leas, JdlO East fiUth ding rings, all atsea, engraving free jSrelnajre of Apple Orcharo.e-"rn- e I street, narrowly escaped Being Durnea prloe, t to III. 171 Washington at.question of drainage U a eerlou one, I to death yeeterday afternoon in a lira
costa In tha lower oourt. but arter nev
Ing tha casa onca continued. In tha
hope that his client would coma back
to Oregon, JIaney was forced to. allowrnnfmnttn . a lire, number of tha In tha noma. Ha had bean playing witn W. Am Wis ana associates, painless

rowan at tha preatnt time' ald matches In tha bed room, and set tha
bed clothes on fire, Tha damage to dentists. Third and Waahlngton. 'tha plaintiff to taka Judgment.

Messrs. C. I. Lewis. 8. L. Bsnnstt and tha borne was $100. Br. Calvin B. White, 801-t- DekumC. a Vincent, leading horticulturists Xargvarita Camp, rn.JT.A-- . will glv
building, phona Main 140. a,a aucDer and basaar Thursday, Decernof tha Oregon experiment station at

. Corvallla. "Tha soils producing tha

BUNOALOW TIIGATRIi
' Twelfth anl Morrison.

Phones Main 11? afHronoKT aid tomoubow MiontWith biolal i'r) iaiin Tomorru.Joan crt Vreaeata
The Favorite Comedy Opvra fiucoan

"King dodo"
ETeninna. $1.50 to 0c. Mat., It to ::.

ber J. Supper from I to t, It cents.
Dancing av 1:10; gentlemen SI cente. Baa Tank, OH Co, have I phones

To Christmas Shoppers.- - Please buy
your presents early early In tha day
and early In December. That will ba
your biggest gift of tha holidays to cast nil ana c-ii- 4.ladlea free.

largest yields are those having good
drainage. Young tries will dls or show
a stunted, "unhealthy grdwth If tha aoli
Is not properly drained. Pralnage re-- tha worker behind tha counters and on

rsvf. Baa-r- s win be at E. A B. hall.the delivery wagons. Tha Consumers" Dr. B. OL Brosra, Eye-Ea- r. Uaranam.

Abeadxoth, Jeweler. 141 Wash, near T.League.movea tha surplus water, that If al-

lowed to remain, would ba very Injuri
Thirty-sevent- h and 'Hawthorns avenua
every Friday night. Ages 14 to 17. Nlc

ous to tha trees; It makes tha soil cold peopla only have, a chance. Sea classl- -Christmas' Fosters free, Consumers
ha '- e OF GREAT IMPORT ;and excludes tha air, . which contain I ,eM;u po.te(., urgiog early Christmas

'
- 831 WASHINGTON ST

'

. ladies' aid Misses'.

TAILORED SUITS
;

Oiic-Foii- rft Off Entire Stock''

Tomorrow and the coming week we offer the first
oniform price' reduction offered on Tailored Suits.

25 Per Cent Off
Any Model

oxygen, an element which neips to man i gnopptng, which merchants desire for - TO THE PUBLICWa gpona and Braaa Too Clothes,

Portland Theatre Si"x .
MVX7.X. ft DUW. Maaarsrs.

Mala 443 r

Tonlsht and All This Week.
The Hit of the Town,' , "UM. HOPXJLMSOS,"

with 'saxab witroao -

piani-ioo- a avauaoie. ,urin.g. .. -- display in their atores. may ba obtained
moves tha Injurious aalts which. If el-lfr- e, of eott by apPjyng. to tha off lea

. lowed to accumulate, often roeae inuiof the Toung Woman's Christian Asso- - 'Closed AU Bay Wednesday.
all for $1.50 month. Main sit, A-i- a

Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailor-
ing Co, 108 Stark, v'. unproductive.' jr. you miena o vu, C)gtlon. Tha Ooodyear Kaincdat company at

appla land, Inspect tha soil during ma
111 Morrison, tha , largeat makers and and entire Lontlun company. Heats now

on sale at the bo office Srtc to 11 &.rainy seascn. . If you find miniature i xm Tronbla Over root Tables. --A war ge display of vet--y superior. ' homo distributors of rainproof outergrown cranberries on uax sireei in
Henry building, between Fourth and BAKER THEATREIn tha world, will ba closed all day

Wednesday In
' order to rearrang the

, lake, with numeroua amall aireama ana rant nas ben Sauea f0r tha arreat
Inlets and outlets, which sap tha fertll- - of jr, A, Tut tie. who Is charged with

. Ity from tha soil, tha land cannot pos- - ,Bnin five pool tables to Maria E.
albly ba suited to appla or fruit culture. Veal. for which title ha did not rlght- -
Woodburn Orchard company tracts, at fully bars. Tha tables ars valued at

Fifth streets. , : -

entire stock for tha greatest bargain TODAT XJL8T DAT
Of the Genuine -vent aver attempted In Portland. BXadlvldnaa ehlokan pi for luncheon at

sura to read newspaper announcementan elevation or about zzo reei, nave per-- g0o
jOanrsow-xiTCTTE- i, mmWoman's Exchanga tomorrow. lo

Fifth, near TamhllL In Wednesday's Journal and Telegram.rect water ana air drainage. ve ibh
von on a tour of Inspection, week day
or Sunday. Tou will find tha trip During tha magnetlo storm which inBr. Bagrard, veterlnerary surgeon, Continuous Shows 1 to 11 p. m.

25d AJTT SCAT 254with B. A O. T. COm th ano uavia. terferad with ordinary ronns- - Of tela-rrap-hy

practically all over tha UnitedPhona Main 1077.
profitable and enjoyable. Call on ua,
aea our liberal contract, Including a

' guaranteed yearly income. Woodburn
Orchard company, Ino.. 606-60- S Henry

' Bteasner Jessie Berlins, for Camaa,
Wsshotigal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Waahlngton street
dock at I p. m. .

Business Meeting of W. C. T. TJ.
A. business meeting of the central W.
C. T. U. will ba held tomorrow after

BAUER THEATREStates In September, many wireless op-

erators had no dlffloulty in transmittotaxi la Bast Bid ChurchMrs. TWO NIOHTS. y
Florence Roberts wUl speak tonight at ting and receiving messages. Wednesday and Thursday, tbls week.the Third Presbyterian churcn. jsaat

building, Fourth and Oak streets. ;

. Haw Btraeture laru. With only tha
finishing touches to ba placed on Lester
Burwrlght'a new home, at Kaat Flfty- -

you care to select from our entire stock".

: TOE J. K. GILL CO. THIRD AND ALDER :

Bpeaiau war veterana' juif Annual

Minstrel Show
--A SKBATXOJr.'

Prices, 11.00, 75o and SOfl.
Beat Belling at the Box Office.

third and Craston streets, that struo-tur- a

caught fire last night and burned
to tha ground; An explosion of paints
and oils In a rear room la assigned as tha
causa. Painters snd papermen had been

Suits From $25 Up IXatlnee Erery Say
(" '

. fi KA1W 0, ...
working In tha home tha past raw days,
and had left their material in the. jANTACLAUSroom wher a stove had been In use.
Charles Carlson, a neighbor, heard a
loud axploslon shortly befora tha fire
laat evening, and - tha room containing

APPRECIATES THE THEATRE is.ntWXSK HOT. 89 Donaad Bowles andUNIT SYSTEMthe atova and oils was sopn in a blase.
Water was not close enough to us on

eompaay la "Grain?!" The Kleia rtmlljr,
Harry To and lUllersaip Slaters in
"Astistio Wonsenae," She Oreat Caioado,
Eva Williams and jae Tucker In "Skintha building, and tha fireman gav at

tention to aavlng tha adjoining struc nejs Tlnlah," Oeorg-- Pecrj and Z.ee
White, Carl jTohel, Pictures, Orohestta.mm wtures. Tha loss will ba 13000. .

CORRECT GRANDacnaatua of Artu For two weeks only

Tailored Suits

At Cost

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
REDUCED

$37.50 values reduced to $22.50

$35.00 values reduced to $19.50

$30.00 values reduced to $17.50

THE STANDARD

SUIT CO.

Mrs. E. H. White, Mrs, H.
Steinway ;

14754 Sth Street

a" A0l yt,"t ttthera will ba on exhibition at the Mu
seum to exquisite paintings by Her
man Dudley Murphy. In terms of MILLINERY

Bydner Seaaa ft Co.
Brothers Jamm

Mr. ft Mrs. O'Brien
' Cteorse K. Woods
" Kelly Bart

Pred Bauer
.. grand ascope

beautiful tone, tha charm of water.
SXATK - DEFT--clouds, morning at tha beach, tha twi zsa PltTBTOlllight tha subtle beauty of a Chinese

' van, are ouletlv portrayed by thll ooplsa; the T.o
1. Matinee Every Day 8:80. Any Seat J Be.Clearance Sale Pricesartist. These plctnrea are now to ba

seen. In addition to the pictures for Evening Performance 7:30-9:1- 5, 16c 25c.

schools during tha regular museum
hours. I to S aach week day, free. Thurs
day and Saturday afternoons and.Sun- -

ADVAlTCElh TAUDBVIIJ.il.
: daya from J to 6. Tha building will
also ba open, fraa. to ahow these two
exhibits, on Thursday evening of this

Biggest season's business we've ever had. Why? Because
we bought better merchandise and more of it than ever
before and sold for less than high-re- nt competitors. And

we've already reaped a satisfactory profit for the season,
Set we'll close out remaining Fall stock regardless of profit.week.

A present that cements more firmly the home ties, that
encourages good reading and greater knowledge, that is
useful, ornamental and convenient, and that is acceptable
alike to father, mother, brother, sister, relative or friend,
is found in the Elastic " Bookcase. It's a system of
units a few books few units, more books more units,
and get them as wanted. And the number of units can
be adapted to the size of your purse. Thd "Elastic" Is
the original and only perfect sectional bookcase made and
sells at the lowest price. Call and examine them now
while our assortment is completeor send for catalogue

Speoiat EacraKement
KEBBEBT'S CAT AMD BOO CZXC0S

Deltorelli & Glldsando, Keene & Ad-
ams, Coyne & Tinlon, Kedway & Law-
rence, James R. Waters, Leo White,
popular Prices Matinee Dally Curtain

S:30, 7:30 and 9.

Street BaUway Opposes The Fort--

Trimmed Hatsland Railway, Light A Power company
has filed a protest In tha city auditor's

All staple and fancy colors, office against tha proposed opening,
widening and extension of Belmont STAR THEATREstreet as recommended by the viewers. FIRE PROOFThe extension affect a strip of: land

(not black;, tailored and
dress affairs. Your choice
now at half price. Many at
less than half. Special f2.00
to ......,....?15.0O

740 feet long and 80 feet wide upon
which the tall way company states it ha

Portland's Greatest Picture Show
. House..:

JEA1T YAUEAS, BOSB OT THB
MABXTS OB CBAKK,

FEUMIOAlfS INITIATION
AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

XTstr Snow Tomorrow.

SAFESTHIRD AND
ALDER

STREETS

THE IDEAL
'GIFT

-
a franchise. The company's letter de-

clares that the opening of the street a
recommended will render this franchise

- valueless by depriving It of tha right of The biggest cut In prices ever known
on the high grade Berrlng-Hall-Marr- ta

way for Its track. The council la asked
to abandon further proceedings for tha

Black Hats
Hundreds of black tailored
and draped ' effects, plume
trimmed Dress Plats, etc.,
from small turbans to large
picture creationsBest styles-one-four-

th

off; others at
half.

Child's Headgear
Ribbon, velvet or silk-trim- 'd

felt Sailors, drooping or
straight, large assortment, ail
one-thir- d off. Cloth Tarns
and silk baby Bonnets at
half.

Ostrich Plumes
All our immense stock of
high-grad- e "Rex", French
Plumes and "Majestic" Wil

Painless Dentistry
Bares. Buy today, we move on uec.
to 7 6th at, near Stark.

PORTLAND SAFE CO.
a rm ST., arsAB btakx. jOot'ot town peonle

jna km their plit
5nd bridgework t)i.
jished la one &s$
Ut BeoanarjK.
J W eiil f iv y S fioJ
j22k geli er parcel, vi

extension of th treet.

Scoring for Indemnity Companies
"Methods of tha Indemnity Insurance
Companies" will ba discussed in a man-
ner which it la aaid will not ba alto
gether complimentary by Judge Martin
Lm Pipes, in an address this evening
before tha Multnomah Bar aaaooiatlon.
Tha lawyers are complaining that tha
indemnity Insurance companies are con

Untrimmed Shapes
Beavers, Wool and French
Felt Bengaline and Moire
Silk, grand assortment, small-
est to largest. .Blacks one-four- th

off. Staple and fancy
colors , at half.

Wings & Feathers
200 boxes of them, all latest
novelties included- -

60c values for" 40
85c values for 60J,
81.25 values for ...0
$2.lS values for ...... fl.55
$3.00 values for f2.20

erowafor $3.51
Katie CrM 5.t J
22iBrl(iftTM(3.f )
Qold rillidft 1.C1
Enanal FiUion

ducting their work in a high handed
manner, failing to give Justlca to tha
lnju,rad and Impeding tha attorney in
his efforts to rat evidence. , Member lows now one-four- th to one"

& OCXof tha bar association have resolved
to Institute a campaign of popular edu--

half "off.

Fur Turbans and all Furs
reduced.

f Inlay FlUinW
I Good Rubber
I Pitta O.tJcation. i 4 A . D.J A..LJTJST AJUUVXJD - Bl nra nuie mm p

A carload of all purpose horses and erriatei l.vi' aa an snn SWm mm MammConvention of roreetera C. 8. Chap--
. t, ma KTinnm mmtm Palnlsa Extr'ftwtmares, weighing from 1109 to 1600 lbs.,

including l( mares, some In foal. Here
Is a Rood opportunity for bnainess men WQRK SUARANTKCO PON IS YEARSman, tfirtriot forester of tha national' foreat service, and George H. Cecil, as-slst-

district forester, will leave for FRALEYtic PalnleM ztroioa f :sM whea rlateaor bridge mrk
In ordered. Ooaeultation 'ree, Yoaean not ant beti

wMb iUuikkIum. All mirk f lliiT artlABROS.
CORNER SALMON

and farmers. Buy now; don't wait. for
spring. Call at 505 Alblna ave.

PAUL. BRUNZBL, Prop. nteed. Madera elm-tri- o iul(imaa. ttmt moiaou.Washington tomorrow to attend the
. first annual convention of tha district

foresters of the United States. The 212-21- 4 THIRD STREET Wise Bental Cconvention Is to be held December iMcospoaanta
fMoi.sia: PORTUAND, OREGON' to 10. At this meeting the policies

past and future of the national, foreat
service - will be discussed and the for CrriOI XOtrsas IIKMIML Saadara. S t 1,

esters Instructed by the heads of their
departments In these method. They
win return to Portland about tha first Palace Hotel

SAN FRANCISCO
of the year. v. . . :

Wool thrower Meet at Ontario On.
tario. On, 1 to be th scene of the
annual meeting of the Malheur-Harne- y

DEPARTURE
The cost ; of Interments have been

greatly reduced by the Holman
Undertakins company.

Raretofora It ha a been the eustotn Of

Stylish Dressed
Men Wearwool orowers association Deoember it,

frTt
H. KL. McKensta, head of the depart,
ment of grashjg la the national foreat
ervlo her and Supervisor Bins; ham Kof th "John Day national forest will

attend , the meeting a the representa
tives or ma national forest service and
will be prepared to adjust all claims.
Closer relation between the wool
era and the foreat eervtoe will be pro

'funeral directors to maae cnargea ior
all Incidentals connected with a f u.
neraL The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading- - funeral dl-- -

j rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnish.!
by UB' we make no extra charges for
embalmlna-- . hears to cemetery, outal la

I box or any servlcee that may be re-

quired Of us. except clothing, cemetery
, snd esirisee. thus effecting a savtni
of 135 to 7I o each funerat

. TOE EDWARD IIOUIAN
UNDERTAKING CO. .

j ' ttt TB3B9 IT. COB. CAXMOW.

moted ny uia meeting.

CrvQ afsrvlo BrainlnattonaA plant
pnysioiogm ana a junior eeraml
1st are needed by the United State

- DECEMBER 15, 1909
In an entirely new building on the old MarKet St site

Reproducing at a cost of more than $10,000,000 ail
V . the famous features, conveniences and facilitiespi

the old house, with many others exclusively its own

Under the same old management which Is known the world over .

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

civil vervtce commission and aa a I

suit examinations are being advertised

THLY ARE, ALWAYS CORRECT

Suits
- Overcoats

Raincoats

to nil these vacancies. The plant phyal
ologlat will be filled from vacances ob-
tained through an examination to be
held December 27. It0. and the Junior
reramlo chemist through an examinee
tlon held January I and e, 1I0K For
further information apply to LA Leigh
at the post ornce department.

trelted Stte sod Porelra CZftfProenred, Defended end
PACXTM COAST PATEITT AOIBCT. 1

Stockton. CaLn i iMnri ff urn"
Beaew Kin I.ease J. D. Dnbaek.

optician, has in at secured a renewal
r f his lease la the eld T. M. C A. build-
ing, cornrr Fourth and Tarn hi 11 strreta,
tnr a further prlod of five years. The
f'rm name was formerly the Orea--
Optical rem pen?, which was eetab-liaho- d

at this location II years ago.
Dr. Dvback recently placed en the mar
!- -t a new eye glass called the "Neutr
Rave Lena

T-- KrtUg aaayia Tbe taany

Hoeraenees la a child suhject
rroap Is a sure Indicstloi cf te
Proach ef the d eai. If rrfr
Cough Remedy 1 given at once r

efter the cronpr cntgh 1 a:r.-t- t

win rrret tb !ack. C( r ' .

t!son.WW. 311 MorrisonMandclbcig r Ca'i
Raincoats for Ladies

UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO.
XOaa WOODWOBTH. Cftty ril ArU. aoe CorWtt 9Jl&tg.

, BUUUETIIN (91)
DOUBLE UP!

Kcta tlie fellewtot reriTe et tMe errte?
KSW XORK. Via SEATTLE. WASH, JCOV. 14. .

r. s. rrrwAPT.
41 OORRFTT ITIV1. PORTLAND. OTTl:

V tTTEPS AP-- rKVELC'riN1 P'l HATH-U- AjCT 0?f VCR A 1TO
f"A L.E IN H'fi.'PB, THAT ('111 PRKPII'KNt UAB CATUFT fX'R fl'N
HtH. OALRAITH TO O'ME I MM K.I l A 1 K I.T. OAl-hRAII- UEAVKS
TtMRPvW. WHTJ rv.KTAIN CONTRACTU. VHMI WE ITTU fVRK(F CljOHNa ARr. ACTl-'Al.l.- fI'5VF.r. ST'K WJIA PE R4fH LT

OT4vr i.o nN VFP.T f 11' KT N'TU. K POFTBLT FF. t"r PLH)
WITHIN rt-n-r Wf K rr-- R C'MPsr 18 1 fnn.RemKI fiuvu

O'-- R V T .: TXTf TAliuXi tQ KOT GIVfc AKTOXB OP"
TIO.N" O.N F7GCK AT I hiiuSI. (fpMi w. a. riPOLu tEKArrscB.

!de Home Trainlns; circle wt:i meet at J Opposite PostofXlce
Christcnscn's

Aamt!r hall wedneeday at I p. ra.
Mother" Rrtrts wlil d)e-os- e snares

.ar.d r'ra'a for bofs and giria, and bw
he rat-w- d fret a r rorrr at age ef

li. MoUnS d teacAer Invited.
r

1
AXT S c"w t

PCS 1 k
1

T

T I f '
l-ri- tVeeee Vaaeaere t3t .t TV!! fr6r lct l:a v!t fer 1 v i

w 1 wC !i 5r-- f atlr.t tie VvrVtri F:!.J ' Best and cheapest way to sell any miscellaneous
article through a Vant Ad in Thz Journal.DOUDLE UP !


